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The 3 *C H 8m T f
Blots Inquiry Ooramiesion, 

c/o Magistrate,
Ka-dstrate’ s Court,

DURBAW.

Sir,
I nr, n ative tiale 4^ years of age. I carry on business 

as a Hative j ecucine i^n rho lieroalist at the above nddrese and also 
at /ieters^ ritaburg.

I now suhnit the following statement in connection *ith 
the rec*n$ rista at Durban and sisewhere.

Inter alia, the natives ^riev&noeB are s 

1* The natives ar.i exploited by the Indian* in f vory *ay i .e .

(a) Whenever a Native applies for a licence is respect of an 
uwrubus, trade or occupation* his ap;«-iiontiun is invari
ably opposed by r\r. Indian, and as it ia the In d ira  carry 
the conopely in tbeae traces aiia occupations, arid the 
natives ^ra ousted,

(b) e ac natives should hav« & preferent le? » 1 and uoral r i^ t  
over Ir.riien3 to matters ir r* l^nd whera wn pborifdnee# 
pad the Indians are foreigners r»nd hfeve ro status in this 
Country and to reinstate m ail the Itidi&nt should be
aeported or compelled to lerve the Country.

(c) The ov*rchar&in& by Indian tradera anc the blade market * 
trad* by them to which Kativea unoptionally are subjected to.

(a) Th»t it is generally felt by the natives that the Indians 
indulge in bribery and thus achieve mny an object or thing 
at the expense of the Natives, m d  this hf»a a ry far 

. reaching effect and rmaoh more than is ^enerelly appreciated.
(e) The general maltreatment natives receive from Indiana, the 

latter considering the former m  inferior % rice, dog-like 
and of no consequence.

(f) The feet that* there ie no lass wnaer ihich an Endian mele 
caii be punished, for having sexual intercourse with a Native 
female. The law or.ly provides for the punishment of the 
fcfttivtf fae.alfc.

(g) The de^reding morsl and social effect the permitted sexual 
intercourse by Indiana vith Native israales.
It can safely be said that abo’Jt 75,- ox the vonerial disease 
amongst i ttivea ia uue to the intercourse coimlained of,

(h)It is generally felt by the natives tn^t the late Jrovern- 
•r«nt and Europeans have vore consideration for Indians and 
thus the Natives «re not meted out with whet is due to them 
as h «a n  beings end inhabitants of tnia ier ,

(i)Th* al^rsiimT birth rate of th< Indiana is also seriottaly 
viewed by tne Natives who feel that in a v*ry fnorfc soace 
of time the little sjriviledgea th«t they now* stii* vnjoy 
alii also disaopear or be taken from them.

(j) The Indians - Chiefly the Madras Indian - harbour native 
&irls for irrjnoral and brothel parnosea, nnd this is the 
chief reaaon why ao cony Madras Indiana lost their lives 
and were injured during the recent riot.

2 . If your Commission ia desirous of obtaining evidence or opinion 
of interested persona as to any further probable developments 
as f«r a3 the two n«cea mentioned is concerned I would be ylad 
to bo given an opportunity of ranking s. further statement and 
to express my opinion.

Thanking you,

54b, IIling Hoad,
LAM. t tal.

16th February* 1949.
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